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Miyrr. F.M. ii KT
Oturk. W K fox
Trc.nuror, JAMK1 PATTF.KHON, .IK
Attorney, - 1JV1MN Cl.AItK
KlIU'illftT, - A Mauoi.k
I'oiiur J.i.Jn".
M.trllull, W II MAI.IVK

t J V VK KIACIICouncllaie in ward, 1 A SAMKHiritY
2ml ) 1 M JONfcH

I inc. A .Sill I'M AX
3rd ) .l i; Ml ltl'll V

, ) Con li'coMNoit.
i 1 M Callkx. l'n KBij v .Johns ,Chaihm AS

Board rub. Work Kkki Ookokk(Oil llAWKVoitT!I

JV.. - -. - ' s
Treasurer. - I. A. CAMIHKI.L
I inty Treasurer, - - I no. I'oi.i.otjn
Clerk. - - 1UKI CltlTClll II-- IJX

li. imiv Clerk. - KXACmri iiMKI.D
Huvunier ot OePds - - V. II. I'mol
Iihihmv lo.-.r.t.-- r - John M I.kvda
'lrk of Obdriet Co.irt. W. O. Khowaltkk

Slicriir. - J.U. EIKKNHAHV
Surveyor. - - - A. MaOoi.k
Attorney. - Am. km Hk.km.n
b;itt. of Tub. School- -. - MavnaiiiiShxk
County Ju ice. - O. l.ULl.

HOAKO OK KUl'KliVISOltS.
A. B. T'di. ... Platt.siuoutli
Ui, M I'.M.rz. Ch'lii., YVeeptiitf Witer
A. II. Dl.'KSDX, - Ji.inwooU

GIVIG SOGIIVIMSS.
i.YSS l.ouos o. no. i o. o. v. -- Meet

v.-r- 'l'n..-il:I- V evening of e;iell Week. All
tr uxii-ii- t biidhtrH are luvited to
Utttlid.

lLATTMOn iI K.NCA M I'M KNT No. I.O.
O. b'.. n;eeiH every alternate Friday ill

each month In I lie Maxonic Hall- -

Liotheis are i:iviteI to attend.
rariftM imici'. NO. hi. A. O. Ii. W. AI etS
1 evi-- r aire mat Friday evenluu at K. r.

hilt. Truisieiit brother' ar respectm-I- in-

vited t'liiiicnl F..I. Morgan, Muster Workman ;
i:. rt. i!.rMow, Foreman ; Frank Brown. Over-
seer ; I. I'.n.vivi, iiule ; UVoiku IIouorth.
lteeor.br; II. J. J.hnsoii. Financier; Wali.
Smith. Ilceciver ; M. Mabr!i:ht. l'at M. W. ;

Jack Dunlin rty, liisfde Ouard.

i,AS-- i CAMP NO. 332. MODEltX WOODMEN
of Annric;i Meets second ami fourth Mon-- il

ay ev-iii- iu at K. or I, hall. All trausient
brother are requested to meet with un. I.. A.

ew:. "'r. Vener.ible Consul ; O. F, Nile.
Worthy Adviier ; , 11. Smith, ; v.
C. Wilitn, Clerk.

vTrsMourii i.oix;e no. 8, a. o. tr. w.1r..Mei every alternate. Friday evening at
UocRwood hall at H o'elocK. All tiansleal brotti- -

n are re.seelfully invited 10 attend. L. S.
.artoii, M. W. ; F. Itoyd. Foreman : S. C

WibJe. Uccjrder ; Leonard Anderson, overseer.

McCOMlHIE POST 43 C. A. R.
ROSTER.

J. W. Johxsov Commander.
U.S.Twi Senior Vice
F. A.liTK Junior "
liro. Nilkh AdJ'ifant.
IlXNKY STKKIUHT ....... i.M.
M i.om Dixox oftteerof the Day.
CKAItLKA KOKO ' " lt"iUd
Aniikksox Fkv Semt Major.
.1 .v)iiiour.KMAX.. ..Quarter Master Sergt.
I.. C. I'unris Tost Chaplain

.Meetinir Saturday eveniujj

.E.Palmer ISon

IHSUilVICE AGENTS

'P it the following time- -

trio 1 :r.i 1 tire-tente- d cotnpanies:
iii Oealr.il-S- -. I,ouis, Assets St.258.loo

Cornmerj'al Uulon-EiiRlan- d. " 2.590.314

Fire Association-Philadelphi- a, 4,415.576
rraokliii-Phllaaelphi- a, " 3.117.106
IIome-Mj-.- v York. " 7.855.519

I r.s. 0 . of North Amerlci. Phil. " 8,174.3!2

U vrp )!S;r.on J in & 'Jlobe- - Tng " C.OJ3.78I

N'orfj ItritW'a . Merc.utile-E- a " 3.378.751
Korwich rnion-nnslaii- d. " 145.466
Kprlujleld F. & - 3.04415

Total Assets, $12,115,774

Ljisb AajaUsi sad Pail at Miitm

WHEN YOU WANT

n mr
wuim DOM

or

OALL ON

C r. ! .n!i ait 1 GmnTte Streets.

aiid Buililcr
Sent. 12-Gi.- i.

it r,. BROWNE,
IL-- W OFFICE.

r r;nal al'entioa to all Busins'ts Enlrust-t- o

my care.

KOTAHY IX OFI'ICK.
f 'f.e F.vaniaed. Ab-tarc- t rorapiied, In- -

ura.icc Written. i:eal Estate bold.

Itettcr Facilities for making Farm Loans Iban

Any Other Agency.
p I alts as on! Ii, - Xcbraska.

1'wB. WlXimATJ. JoU.V A. Pavik.
Notary Tublic. Notary Public.

1VIXDHAM& UAVIR",
.ttornoys - at - Law.

Office over Hank of Cass County.

yvTTMCCTII, - - NlvIiKASKA.

A FIGHT FOR LIFE.
Sheridan Still Holds Out Against

the Crlm Archer's
Assaults.

He is Made Ceneral of the Army
and Signs His
Acceptance- -

Sends His Thanks to the Presldont
and Issues His
First Orders.

Washington, June 1. Thebulletin is--

Rticd at 8:45 this lnornin"; says General
Sheridan lias held his own through the
night. There has been no recurring of
imminent danger, but his general condi
lion fatill justifies the gravest anxiety.

So severe was the patient's relapse yes-

terday Afternoon that Father Chapelle
was summoned to administer extreme
unction. Only by rniid work was the
crisis tided over. The sick man niiirht
have died at any moment.
. Colonel Shcriilan said the general had
had a comfortable night, and looked
very much improved this morninir. "The
general has had a bad time of it," he re-

plied, "but I think he will come out all
right, yet."

At 12 o'clock it was announced that
General Sheridan's condition was practi-
cally unchanged.

The bulletin issued at 2:30 pays Sheri-

dan's condition shows n material change
since thd issue of the last bulletin. lie
lias been sleeping quietly, at interval.--- ,

for three hours.
9:30 p. m. The following bulletin has

just been issued: The situation remains
about the same. Throughout the day
General Sheridan's mind has been lucid.
There has been no renewal of yesterday's
attack, though there is but incomplete
recovery from its effects. No new un-

favorable symptoms have developed.
The unavoidable excitement connected
with his promotion has had no deleteri
ous cllect whatever. lie lias slept
through the great port of the day.

Colonel Sheridan called on President
Cleveland this afternoon, at the General's
request, to thank him for his nomination
and commission of general of the army,
and to hand him a formal note of thanks
signed by the general's own hand.

12:30 a. m. There has been no appre
ciable change in Sheridan's condition
since the last evening bulletin was issued.
He has coughed but little, has slept most
of the time, and when awake has been
clear in his mind and cheerful.

MADE GENERAL OF THE ARMY.

Washington, June 1. The senate bill
to receive the grade of general of the
army has been signed by the speaker of
the house and sent to the president. The
president signed the bill and sent the
nomination of Philip Sheridan to the sen
ate for that position. On receipt of the
nomination the senate went into execu-

tive session and confirmed him.
At 3 this afternoon Senators Ilawley

an 'I Manderson drove up to Geneial Sheri-

dan's residence with the commission
which the president had just signed mak
ing him general of the army. Senator
Ilawley handed it to Mrs. Sheridan. Siie
was much moved and exclaimed: "I
know he will get well now."

At 3:45 p. in. General Sheridan sign
ed the following formal acceptance of
his commission as general of the army:

Headquakteks Akmt of the United
State?, Washington, Jnne 1, 1888.
lloiu Secretary of War: bir I have
th lr nor to acknowledge the receipt of
my commission as general of the army, to
which position the president has today
appointed me. I hereby accept the same.

1'. ll &HEKIDAX, uenerai.
The signature w.i3 written with pencil

in a large and perfectly legible hand.
Soon after the receipt of the commission
Sheridan took the oath of office and di
rected the issuance of the follo'wing or-

der, being his ii.st official act m his
capacity as general: .

General Order 37.
Headquarter.? of the Army, Ad.iu- -

tant-Gf.ijkbai- Office. Washington,
June 1. 1. The following named offi-

cers arc appointed aides-de-cam- p on the
staff of general of the army, with the
rank of colonel, to date from this day:
Major Michael V. Sheridan, assistant
adjutant-genera- l; Captian Stanhope E.
Blunt, ordinance department.

2. In addition to the duties of aides-de-cam- p,

Colonel Blunt will continue to
perform the duty of inspector of rifle
practice at headquarters of the army. By
command of General Sheridan.

It. C. Drum,
J. C Relton, Adjutant General.

Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

The senate then proceeded to consider-

ation of the Indian appropriation bill. A
colloquy took place between Senators
Plumb and B ite in regard to the admin-

istration of the office of commissioner of
Indian affairs, the former asserting thst
the condition of the things in Indian
T..mtnnr uro worse now than thev had
been for many years; that never wa a

time when the trnder so dominated the
Indian, when the Indian was brought so
much in debt by the exactions of the
trader, and when so much liquor was
sold; and that the commissioner had no
experience, was advanced in years, and
was unequal to the pofition, while Mr,

Bite defended the charactcd, ability,
honesty and efficiency of the commission
er, and challenged the senator from Kan-

sas to prove his assertions, which Plumb
promised to do.

The bill was finally yossed. Adjourned

Remarkable Reasons for a New
Trial.

UERRYViLi.E, a., Junci. A sensa
tion has leen created here by the net of
the judge of the circuit court here in
granting a new trial to Josiah Locke,who
was convicted of the murder of Wm. It.
Jenkins. The new trial is granted on ac- -

co'int or the remarkable statement now
made by Geo. W. Lee, one of the jurors
who convicted Locke. Lee declares that
during the recent trial of Locke he fixed
his eyes upon the younger Locke and
Gertie Zuinbro, the latter a child-witnes- s

for the commonwealth and daughter of
Mrs. Jenkins by her first marriage, and
while watching them he came to the con
elusion that younge Locke was in love
with Gertie and that Jenkins was jealous
of him; that he was not willing to ren
der a verdict on the evening the case was
given to the jury, but that during the
night ho had made up his mind that
Locke was guilty, and in the morning
when he awoke a spirit seemed to say to
him, " justified, justified." He also stat
ed that during the trial a spirit was whis-

pering to him, " mercy, mercy."

Supposed Fate of a Little Girl.
Cnarlottk vi r.i.F., Va., June 1. With

in a week ten sheep belonging to Edgar
Ballard were killed in an unaccountable
way and eaten, evidently by some wild
animal. Wednesday he decided to inves-

tigate, and Thursday at sundown he saw
a tremendous black bear starting toward
his flock. He fired nt it with small shot.
The bear made off down the road through
the woods. About the same hour B(--

Shiplett had sent his little girl down to
his neighbor's just a mile and a half
distant, to get some milk. The child
did not reach her destination, and the
evidence leads to the belief that she was
met by the bear and eaten Men have
been searching all day the whole surround
ing country, but without success.

A Small Riot.
Charleston, W. Va., June 2. A spe

cial from Bromwcll, Mercer count3 to
the Daily Gazette says all miners in the
Blue Stone district went out on a strike
yesterday for two weeks pay, and to add
to the excitement a negro was arrested
for disorderly conduct. After the arrest
it was rumored the whites would take
him from the guards and lynch him. At
10 o'clock last night 100 negro miners
marched to the Blue Stone inn, where the
prisoner was under guard, and demanded
hjs release. The guards did not surrender
him, when the mob began firing on the
building with pistols, and a general riot

sued. Several men among the rioters
were shot by members of the mob. The
whites had organized. At a late hour
the mob had dispersed after several had
been arrested. More trouble is expected.

Legal Protection for Working Women.
The Worklncr Women's Protective un

ion, which has its office in Clinton place,
was organized twenty-fiv- e years ago. It
was named before the word "union"
meant what it does now, and is, therefore.
In some decree misleading. It is not a
union In the sense of being a labor organ
ization omcered and directed by working
people, but it is a society of thoso who
recognize that working women need some-
thing they do not get, a society of helpful
men and women, who by their influence.
old and capital protect their more frail
and hard working sisters against over
bearing and brutal employers. By mak-
ing a complaint at the offices of the organ-
ization, working women, with the excep-
tion of those in household service, have
their wrongs inquired into and their rights
procured even if the law has to claim them.

Statistics show that over ll.uuo appli
cations for help have been made during
the last year, and claims upon unprinci-
pled employers, even to the small sum of
ft, have been wrung out of them by
means of the law. These things are ac-

complished without cost to the applicant.
Lawyers end directors give tneir services
to the cause, but there are many expenses
connected with the organization which
reach the sum of $3,000 a year. This is
subscribed for in small amounts. Ten
dollars makes the donor a member for one
year. The payment of $50 during any
one year makes the subscriber a member
for life. It hardly seems credible that
ladies In society, who live luxuriously.
drive out daily in their own carriages, and
have attendant at their beck and call to
gratify every whim, can be oppressors to
their own sex, but this has been proven
over and over again by the books of tho
society and ine actions or tne lawyers.
These very women, perhaps only from
thoughtlessness, certainly from careless
ness, u not a more ungenerous spirit,
turn away, or cause to be turned away,
the hard worked seamstress or the tired
out dressmaker with her bill unpaid.
x-- x-- i rnew ivr

Air of a Smoking Car.
"Here ia a curious thing." said a doctor,

as Lo walked through an Krio railroad
train tho other day. "Thi. smoking ear
Wats fifty ersoii3, and yet there U sel-
dom a chanco for a seat after the trnin
starts out of New York. Tho ineni:i this
car have gone into tho country ut consid-
erable expense and disadvantage for tho
sako of their healths. The only timu t Ley
fepend at homo is at night, and most of it
in their Ledrooms in heated houses w here
the uir is very littlo different from 1 hut
in a city bedroom. They spend from two
to four hour3 of tho only leisure tlioy
have in thi3 car, where the air is so
vitiated with tobacco that though I r.ni an
old emoker it makes me as sick in llftttu
minutes as did ray first cigar. It is sale
to say that the health of these men would
have been belter guarded had they stayed
in town." New York Sun.

The Young Art Critic.
A bright youngster who visited the

Corcoran art gallery the other day v.r.s
apparently very deeply impressed with
that famous little example of Italian
sculpture, "The Forced Prayer." It will
bo remembered that the status tvf-rr.- '

a sma.i L.oy i;: a .ry uurev i..u-i- i ;ar
inent who holds his chubby hands to
gcthor in front cf him In an nttitud;' of
prayer, whila his small faeo represents
every possiblo shade of distrust anl reU l
lion. Dnt our voungster had a dii'.'crent
explanation of tho uiotivo of the statu-j- .

which ho tersely stated to his father on
his return homo somewhat m this wise:
-- au . papa, i sawea a Jiivio imago ot a
boy what had been chasm a little chicken
in Ins night gown. Au ha dos catch do
littlo chicken up in his Lends a:i ho
equoshed it." Washington Hatchet.

New ArteHiait Well at Paris.
Tho artesian well of Place Ilebcrt, at

Paris, has just been finished, after twenty-tw- o

years' work on It. It was necessary
to bore to a depth of 2.CC0 feet to reach
water, and such depth was attained only
with tho greatest difficulty. The work
had to be stopped several times, either on
account of the hardness of the strata tra-
versed or of tho crushing of the metallic
tubing caused by tho pressure of the
eartli. Tho new well is tho third of tho
public wells of Paris, tho others being
thoso of (J re nolle and Passy. Its diameter
is 5 feet and tho weight of tho tubing
vbot:t b80,0OU pounds. The temperature
of tho water that it furnishes is :!.! degs.
Tho cost of this important undertaking
was $.00.000. Scientific American.

Training for n Newspaper Wrilrr.
The bast general training for a newspaper

writer is to Iks had on a live daily paper in a
mall city where the staff isMiinli and he ii

called upon to do all sorts of ncw5pajor work.
Newspaper work in lar;e cities makes KptH'ial- -

ists.' At the same time, a bright reporter on
a big city daily, if bo keeps bis eyts open.
and does all he can to blaster the routine of
the office outside of bis own regular work.
can retail tbe training that aiiy young niau
could possibly desira If be misses learning
how to do any kind of newspaper work, and
how to do it. too, in the most effective way,
it is bis own fault. "VV. 1L Id." in The
Writer.

The Fredericksburg National Cemetery.
The National cemetery at Fredericksburg,

Va,, is the third in size, there being 15,m;)
soldiers buried there, drawn from tho neigh
boring battlefields of Chaneellorsville. Nrtt
sylvania and tbe Wilderness. Tho cemetery
itself lies on the battlefield of Fredericksburg
arid in the midst of most solemn associations.
yet only two Decoration Day service have
ever been held there. These were in WiO mid
1SS3. While the people of Fredericksburg
flock to the services in the Confederate eoino- -

tery, the field of tho Union di;ad is given up
to a sort of colored picnic. New York Tri
buna

Meaningless Jargon.
Physician How is your husband this

morning, madam I

Madam Very low, divtor.
Physician Is bo conscious at nil?
Madam No; bo keeps repeating; "prom

ise," "never marry," "my 6ake," and other
meaningless jargon. Ho is evidently wan-
dering in his mind. The Epoch.

Catching a Deep Sea Fish.
A while ago an inquisitive fish was esair.ia

Ing a thermometer that had been sunt lo'.;t
a half mile under tho surfaco of tbe ocean by
the scientific party on tho iiuecaiuT. A
weight, which was suddenly sent d-i- ti the
wire while tho lish was nosing around t he
top of the instrument, killed the unfortunate
creature, and lie was pinioned fast between
the weight and the thermometer. Chicago
Herald.

Dry Coods Homes' tns'iranco.
A Chicago insurance ngent says that

several of the largo dry goods houses of that
city have each a sjH-ci- employe who d.tos
nothing but attend to their insurance. And
it keeps him busy, too, for the average line
of insurance carried bj' one company jny
one risk is f.1,000. while many of tbe d'--

goods firms have an insurance of fl.UOO.UrJ
or over. New York Evening Vor:;L

A Ills family Oimrrcl.
A man near Vienna lost three wives, by

each of whom ha lecame possessed of a child
end a mother in la w He was on exo-ilen- t

terms with atL These ladies iiaed to meet
frequently at bis house, where they came to
see his children, but tbe meeting finaiiy

in a grand pitched battle, and they
all three subpoenaed their sen iu lavt as a
witness. New York Sun.

The Fatal Mammock,
On a summer's morning our little Liliie was

walking with her aunt and discovered a spi-

der's web. She was delighted and exclaimed:
"Oh, see, here's a hammock for bugs!"
Christian Advocate.

On'.j One Left.
At the present moment there are not les

than 3T5 champion baseball nines in thi
country There will be only cue left next
Octolier. and that one will be 6omewutt tbe
wore for wear. Harper's Bazar.

"Mamma," whispered Nannie, as the
turned over the leaves of her prayer took tn
church, "I've found the 8iasms (Psalms?, but
J can't find the plaster da'terj." Harper's
Hazar

JSTO TI

We earnestly request nlljofjour fiiir.ds
indebted to us to call ot once and settle
accounts due. We have sustained heavy
loss by the destruction of our Bnuuh
House at Fairmont, Neb., by fire and now
that we need money to meet our obliga-
tions, we hope there will not be one
among our friends ho would refuse to
call promptly at this particular time and
adjust accounts.

Trusting this will receive jour kind
consideration and prompt r.ttfution, we
remain, Yours Truly,

SOLOLftlON & NATHAN.

T

Br. C. A- - Marshall.

i i 4: fi
v
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Preservation ef uaturf 1 teeth a eprcialty.
Cccth extracted without pain hy une of Laughing

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FlTZlSRRAt.n 'SUI.CCK Fl.ATTSMOUTII, N MS

Win. Horold & Son

Dry Goods. Mions Ecols anil Eiioes

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large and as well

EELinOTI1!: STOCK
As can be 'i.unt! ar.y e'aec in tli" city and make

you prices u.at i( ly coMpmuou.

.Agents for !

Harper's Baser Mercs and EaTs Corset?.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.1

Main S'., Over Merges' Ehr.e Stole.

litis the. bes.t and niest complete stock
of samples, both foreign and-domesti- c

v.o'dens that ever came west of Missouri
'

liver. Note these prices: EufineKS suits
from 1(5 to $:5.1. dr- - s suit?. 2- to j

pants $4. .", .?!, $(.:0 and upwards. ;

5?V'iJ Hrii:intcrd a fit.

Prices Defy Ccmpelilion. !

F. RnnRTTJC A3TKT i

IXSTRrc:TIOSOIVS IS !

FINE OIL PAINTINC!
i

VATER COLORS. ETC.
ALL LOVP.U3 O' ART ABE INVITF.D

T I CALL AND

STUDIO OVE?: OLIVER Sc HAMSE
MEAT MARKET.

: SI Kr SSmZM

C E

r

u
DRS. CAVE & SMITH, '

"Painless x3oa.tists."
5 The only Dentist In the Wef t, controling till

New system el extracting and r tiling J eetn
without Pain. ;ur iacsihetic in en-

tirely free from!
, CHLOROFORM OllKTJIEK

AND IS ABSOLUTELY

Harmless Co All
Tceiii extracted and ?rtif)cll teeth Inserted

next day If desired . The preservaf lou of the
l'atinal teeth a specialty.

GOLD CROWNS, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOEI.
The very finest, office in t'nlon Block, over

The Cilizci.' Bhi k.
'lct-.emc-u.t- ll.

G. 23. KEMPSTER,
Practical Piano and Organ Inner

AND HEPAIUM!.
First-tlas- s oik guaranteed. Also deni-

er in Pianos and Organs. Office at Eoctk'i
furniture store, Plattsnsouth, Nebraska.

XnTDEW ICE ZLvEEZST
We have onr lieuse filled

A FINE QUALITY OF ICE.
And are prepared to deliver it d:.i;y to oureui-tom-- rs

in ai.y uantdy desired.
ALL 0EDEF.S PEOMPTLY FILLED.

Lea e orders I: li

J-- IF1-- 13E.XJm;ii'X,ID3l.
At store on Six;h Street. We make a Spec

iiilry of

CUTTING, JPCJZTJSrO
And Loading Cars. Kr,r tcrn;s see us er

w l ite.
If. C. MfKAKEH & EOK,

Trleplr.oI2, - - Platttmouth

J. C. BOOSTS,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-das- s; wet-- t Fifth trett.
Noith I'ot-c;- t Phcr wood's Stole.

i.ms. g. b. KiursiEi?,
Teackr cf Yccal & iMtrcmrnial Musi

Residence Noilhv.ftt f, .)Wr , f Elev- -
enth and Main .Street?, Plat tsnir. nth,
Nebraska.

:. fil I.LI VAN. Attorney at Law. Will' give prompt .sMp'iticu to a'.l 1 i.'1m ih- -
trusted to Mm. Ofiee la Union block. Kitside. I'iattxrnonth, N b.

Firo Insurance vrttrn In theEtna, Phoenix and Hartford by
Wtrtcih&m &. Davies.

If it is real estate ron want, fee Wind
lir.m & Davies column on second page.


